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series, we presumed that two of the five farmers
whom we could follow up, with positive titres to
all three tests and suspicious symptoms, could be
'acute' cases. On treatment, they both showed
marked improvement, their pyrexia abated, their
symptoms disappeared, and they both put on weight.
No. 9 showed a rise in A.H.G. and C.F.T. followed
by a drop in his three tests. No. IO showed a slight
rise in A.H.G., but the C.F.T. was unchanged.

It appears that sustained contact with the
Brucella antigen determines the serological findings.
The veterinarians, because of the nature of their
work, appear to emphasize this point.
Of the 8o veterinarians, 74 (92 5%) had sero-

logical evidence of past or present Brucella infection.
This compares with the survey by Kerr, Coghlan,
Payne, and Robertson (I966a) of 309 veterinarians,
63% of whom showed serological evidence of
infection. The figures for Cork are higher, pre-
sumably because 65 (8o%) devoted more than 50%
of their time to cattle work. However, these
veterinarians cannot with certainty be allocated to
'acute' recrudescence or active chronic categories.
Kerr and his colleagues (I966b) say that a C.F.T.
titre of I/I6 or greater is present in the acute and
chronic stages of the disease. If this is so, 58 (72.5 %)
veterinary surgeons in this survey have active
Brucella infection. On the other hand, one
veterinary surgeon who has been in an admin-
istrative post for the past I4 years and who has a
negative S.A.T., an A.H.G. of 1/40, and a C.F.T. of
I/4, suffers from periodic influenza-like symptoms
and orchitis. There appears to be no hard and fast
rule and each case has to be judged on its merits.
On the same basis of a C.F.T. of I/I6, six of the
veterinarians in administrative posts have active
Brucella infections. Similarly, 7-8% of dairy
farmers appear to have active infection.
Only one butcher had apparently active chronic

infection. It is likely that the positive titres in the
butchers originated during the slaughter of recently
aborted cows or their calves, though the drinking of
raw milk may also be a contributory factor.
Henderson (I967) states that this is a disease of

high infectivity and low pathogenicity. Although
low pathogenicity may be a feature, there does
appear, from the questioning of those with positive
serological findings, a picture of vague and un-
pleasant ill-health. Furthermore, although the

numbers accepting therapy were small, the response
to therapy was associated with a definite improve-
ment in their general health and well-being.

Kerr and his colleagues (I966a) state that SI9
inoculation is often associated with side-effects. It
is of interest to note that, in our series, 22 of the 36
who had inoculation with SI9 had resultant
symptoms. Five had conjunctivitis, seven local
reactions, sometimes severe, and IO a febrile
influenza-like illness, which was incapacitating in
some instances.
There is no doubt that brucellosis is an occupa-

tional hazard of veterinarians and, to a much lesser
though definite extent, of dairy farmers. It does
not appear to be a hazard to butchers in this area.
A properly controlled clinical trial with therapeutic
controls and adequate sera follow-ups over a
prolonged period is necessary to elucidate the
morbidity caused by this organism.
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Addendum

The sera of veterinarians and farmers examined
by Dr. L. H. Turner of London showed that 8i%
of veterinarians and 74% of dairy farmers were
negative to a variety of leptospirae.
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